
iîititoned In the oldi Niagara Uleaîîer, 1832, as performng a work
of iiierqy by seîidiiig comforts to the pri'Aozers. Lin the McL>ougal
famnily plo;t iï t:îe grave of Colondi McDougali. whrlee îanie
itpp,*ars as Chairimma oit tha original set of Reso.utiotis drawn ué
in 183 1, pre-vious to the erectia& of the church. Wliet Biishop
Mýci)wîieil camîe to Niiagara to cozîsecrate, the church, lie was entor-

tained at Coloniel Mcl>ougall's. Adjacent to the McI)ougall plot is
a sarcopliagus iii w1ii-da lie t.ie reminzs of John Lyons, registrar
for iin:tiiv vears. His ninae appears on the records of a meet-
iiig lîeld ou Etister Mon<Jay, 1 835, its ýSeety Treatsurer for that
ycar. Taerd- ii a ta.hldt erect-d ini tae cha rch wita thie followitig
inscriptioni:- -To the ineuiory of Lieut. Adj't ltegoiiîii Mc
l)oîell, Royal Camudiati Rifle Begixîieîît, who died at Niagatri, C W.,
o>îit h 2Otit lec 1 85 1, ageti 39 years. TIhis taiflet is trected by
iî brother officers ats a testiînony of regard." His reinaitus are

ititc'rtret iii the graveyatri anzd a stozie ivith a simîilar Inscription
îniikst the spot. Huîîdreds of other detir departe,.z friends rest in
our littie graveyaîrd, ini fîîct it would be dillicuit to find< one iii the
piirish who lias îîot suîne l>elomed relative resting there. a Atîd
with the itioruî those Aîîgel fa',es si Iîie lîc we have Ioved and
Iost ere yet awhile. "

li collectiîîg the fuîtt contained in this sketch 1 1 ve con.
îultýýd ",Galiinee*s Narrative, -The History of the Cath .c Chuarch
in the Niagitra Penjuiisulit*, )>y Deanî Harris. 6History of the
Church iii Niagara" bhy 11ev. P. J. Haro]. 1. have udso gathored
autfient.c jînforînationi fronti a fev of the pioneer res.'deuts of the
towii anîd frontî aîicieuît records of the parish. Iniperfect and
utipDistied aï thjis iia:ritive is presented to you, it is history.
The old pioneers uîre fast viti rili ig front' our inidst but the
church of St. Vincent dle Paul crown*'d with the sign of our
redenîption will bear testiniouîy tu tlîeir uuîselfish generosity
I'id unw'averimîg fuîitlî.


